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EDITOR'S    NOTES

Poetic  justice?    Two  days  after
we   said  we  hoped  The   Dan
O'Connell  on  Saturday  afternoon
would  never  become   the   "in"
place,   A.B.C.   T.V.   turns   up
to  film  it.     Ouch!
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E"g{tl"d,    a"d   4J£'6    good
±hQ.in    ba.cle.        Mllee    GaL&ag
I   be£{eue,   w`4££   4etuA"    6

J£o

6ee

9rba lest Vol.1,   No.7.

8th  March,    1973.
Af f iliated  with  the

Port  Philli-p  Folk  Foundation

New    Zea.&a.nd   yte,x.i   u)ee,le,
and   Tony   Ml&e.a    hah    juA±

gg:g:Z?3`Z?:A::g  E::!a#?in
OQ.cka,n   A66kQy    anhj,ued   baa.Ie
a2bo    jub±   1n   ±ime,    6o`n   ±he.
Pofr,±   ]a.cfabon   Fe,b±iva&.
Who'b     nQ.x,±?

******

The  cricket  match  mentioned  in
last  week's  issue  has  been
arranged  for  Sunday,   lst
April.    We  still
have  vacancies  for  two  batsmen,
an  umpire  and  a  drink
waiter  f or  the  combined
Folk  Club's  team,   and  anyone
wishing  to  fill  these
positions  should  contact
Phillip  Day  at  the  Dan  O'Connell
or  The  Union  before  that
date ,

******

ue.    a.n,a,   b±A2k   ha.uLng    home,
dlb±nLbu±ion   phob2.a.mb.       Ay±y
buggeb±Lc}nb     a.A    ±o    yLQ.u)    ou±2Q.±b
unoukd   be   a.ppite.cia.±e,d.

******

It  seems  there  will  be
some  delay  in  re  opening  the
eeelong  Club,
as  the  publican  at  the  Lord
of  the  Isles  has  apparently  been
too  boozed  in  recent  weeks
to  talk  sense  to.    As
soon  as  we  know  something  for
sure,  we.1l  let  you  know.

*   *   *   *    *   `*
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OuA   g4oWJfh   {6   6Jt{t{   Coylt£Wu,i"g
{o   pfefl6e   fro,
bu±   u)a.   b±i2.k   ne,a,d   mono
bubmj,bbloyLb.       The.n.a.    ha.ue.
be,a,n    appfLoxLma±e.Ly    a    doze.yL
alt±LckQ.4    pnomlbQ.d,
mob±   o&   which   we   a.*pec±   ±o
pn.1n±   Ln   ±he   yLQx±   two    oh
±hn,a.a,   Lbbue,A,    bu±   L±   u)oyL'±   ±ahe.
£ong    {o    tiuy[    oLt{    clgci4VI.
Some    o6    you    mLL6t    facLue
6omeJfh{"g     ¢ott    C.Clyl    6emcl    L16a

******

There  was  apparently  some
confusion  as  to  who
wrote  the  article  "Sex,   Songs
and  Censors"   in  Vol.   I  No.5.     It
was  of  course,   John  Armstrong.

******

The   Na.n.Le,2   Cite.a.Ie    Fe.bl+ua.A   ±hib

8€%f ?%#e##  „tfz  tltc.£uLde
8£%88€|e:Pe"c£#t:g"£#e'f6
a.ual2a.b&Q.    on   ±hQ.   banleb    o6
Nan.LQ,A    CnQ,a,le,     bLL±

opeyt    &Aiteb    a.n.a,    pn.ohLbL±e,d®

******

If  you  consider  Nariel  Creek  too
far,   the  V.F.M.C.   is
running  a  mini-festival  at
Emu  Bottom  on  the   same
weekend.     This  should  also  be
good  fun.

******

5g#"o¥%%£8ZZ  P:!e£::Z   o6   tfre
on   hLb    6e,a.±   a
OPQ.n,a±LoyL.         G

{e.A   ca   4e.cent
od   ko   be.e

him   u)a.&2   a.galn®
******

"ARBALEST"   I)ISTR!BUTI0N

Dan   O'ConneLL   Hc>bez.
Cnr.®    Canr.£ng   &   Pr.bnae8   Stz.eeb,
Carzbc>n®
Th_ur.8o    Nfght   &   Saturday
afber.rlc)on.

Un4cm  Hotet.
Cnra®    FerunSek   a   Ame86   St8..
Nth.    Car.Lbom®
Fr.£day   Nf ght.



CoNTI  ,  ,

Readings   Bc3-k   Shcip,
Ijggon   St,Pee+„
C ar' 1, t orL r
From   Fr.£dag ~,

Spac!e    Age    Bc;ok8,
317    suane,i,Tc]n   str2eet.
C4 tg  Q
Fr.clrn    Fr.Lday  `

Fr'ank   Tr¢aynor8'8,
100    Lt,      Ijon8daze   St.,
Cf`tg  a
Fricm   Fr.£dag    N+ght.

The     Corrim.dine  ,
580    VLo{=jr±4a   St-.I.eet,
Ntht    Melvboti.I.ne.
Fr.om   Fin.dog   N'ighr;.

PcJ7i,ari±6    I-nr;,    HS±el„
N i eh ':; ?, a c`,rli    S i,I. e e +v ,
Nths      CaT£1,tc±ri..
Fr'+dab   Mught.

Muf ol..k.    Mel,-bi?urr1.e    Uri;tver.8£tg>
Fr.om    Fr24da,.a ^

Latricibe    {Jn^Lt3er'sLlb    FGzk    Czub>
From.   Fr.4dab ,

Mezbc,urne    Teiar3'heris    Cozl,ege
FC;7ky-k       C7,1LLb  3

Fr.ru`urn    FrHlydag  `

SLtb6c44p{{oy!    Rct{e6    ciAe    $4.50

&ofL    6     mon±hb     oit     $9®00     6Clh
12    mon±hb,     LnLc2udLng    pclh±age`

Adije4t{6{Mg    Rflze,6    aL4e    $7o25

pet    ccifumyt    ^zLc.fa,     oil    $3o^oo
Pet    pC18e.

******

TRADING    POST

FOR   SELE: Hand-made   in
Spain,  Estruch
Classical
Guitar.   $200
0®N.O.
Arbalest   A00l
or  ring  Marv  at
57-4549.

WANTED   TO   BUY:   Full-size   work-
able  Typewriter
Arbalest  A003.

******

INTERSTATE    NEWS

It  is  rumoured  that  A.I..   I.1oyd
will  be  visiting
Australia  for  four  months
later  this  year  from  June,  and
will  be  based  in  Canberra
at   the   A®NoU.

Speaking  of  Canberra,   they  have
yet  another  Yarralumbla
Woolshed  on  St.   Patrick's  Day,
17th  March,   1973.

I  believe  the  last  one  was  very
good,   and  so  should  this
one  be.     Transport  can  probably
be  arranged  at  the  Dan
0 ' Conne 11 a

Further  rumours:-    Pentangle  has
split  up,   and  Steeleye  Span,
Fairport  Convention,   The
Incredible  String  Bank  and  Ralph
MCTell  will  be  in  Australia
at  various  times  later  in  the
ye ar .

Here  is  a  list  of  some  of  the
coming  events  this  year.
10±h-i2±h     Miift€h     -AnyLua&    Nan,iQ.A
CfrQ,.eke_    B&cLcfa    ayid    WhL±.a    Song
ayLd   Oamce    Feb±iutLke

ll±h   MaJiLeh    ~     Canbeh,La   Woohahed.

20±h-'23.*~d    Apt L,Lk           Na.±Aonak
Fe.b±ivak   fyi    Mekbuuhnie,

q±h-1'i.±h    Jtii\e     -Neu}ca4±,ke    Fclple
F e4 {{ u a£ ~

Albo    BnLbbcLn¢    Fokle    Fe,b±iva.A.

ALbo    Peft±h    Foele    fab,tiua2.

29€fa,    s¢fit^Tj6,{    oc.zL;bet    ~     wcigga
Wa.9ga.    Fc,kle    F€,t±iva.k

Full  details  of  these  events
plus  the   tours  by  English  groups,
and  any-thing   that  comes
up,   will  be  printed  as  soon  as
they   come   tc>   hand®
In  the  meantime,   don't  forget
Nariel  Creek  this  weekend
and  Canberra  the   following
weekend a

******

7TH    NATloNAL    FESTIVAL   -    EASTER

1973 .
The    Po,..I    Ph,LLL,Lp
u)ho    aha    nLLMting
"a;{4oy[a£    6e4{<4iuctlf
ane    ableLyftig     66,*    ..-

4n.

F a LL n d a.±i a yL
a.h I a

a,2bouLnne.,

{AI         APPLICATfoNS     FOR    WORKSHOPS.

(Bj          OFFERS     OF     BILLETSo

lc}          VOLUNTEERS    T0     HELP    RUN    THE
TEST  I  VAL

#:;#£i:hg:£3 :#!:hop
±o   The,   Pon±   Phi&kip   Fople
FouLnda.±1on,    P.0.    Box    m4.    Cahk±oyL
gAULng   ±he    6oP&owing
i"&o4maL£4o%    :

Na.me   ay\d   Addn.ebb;

:ogfg&:6&::;a::„:#:#a:Itd



CoNT|  11

L±   u}11fl    LncludQ..
Nameb     ci&    pQcjp&e    ±he,y    wciu&d
&Llee    ±o    a.bjb^,b±    ±he,mo

Tfae4e    {6    ci    6oA"   civaLtfcibfe    64om
The    Oa.yL    O'ConnQ.ee   Ho±Q.A    i&
nequln,ed.

(Bj         BILLETS     -
Se"d  3ET'BZzfe,{{"g   066{cetr'',
a.bove   addn.ebb.

Na.me.    and    AddhQ.bb;
NumbelL    o6    pe,itbonb    of ou    ca.yL
a.ccomoda.±e;
SQ,x,    plte.6e,me.d,
Whe.±he,jt   bA,yLg&e,a     on    dou.bLe.A.
uJhe.±he,,tt    gouL    caLn    buppp.y
be,ddLng    a.yid|on.   ±hayibpon.±<

(C!          VOLUNTEERS     -
AyLyon:TItITT:ITT±o   help   bhouLd
lLlng    Pa.uk   Boitg    on    37-8459c

******

TALKING   0R   LISTENING    PART    Ill

8g    PtL41.1,tp    Dag.

As   far  as  noise  level  goes,
there  is  no  comparison  between
the  hotel  folk  clubs  and  the
coffee  houses.     Except   for  the
outpost  Inn,   there  is
rarely  any  talking  during
brackets,   and  even  there  it's
not  very  bad,   and  would
be  due,   I  think,  to  the
relatively  younger  audiences.

The  Commune  is  definitely  the
best.     Although  Very  few
of  the  audience  there  are
familiar  with
traditional  music,   their  general
attitude  of  letting  everyone
do  his  thing  without  a

::::|:oTea::tREdg::: . : mean
you  can  sing  badly  and  get
awaywith  it.     It's
imf initely  worse  to  have  an
audience  sit  there  at  the  end
of  a  song  and  do  absolutely
nothing,   including  applaud,
than  it  ls  to  be  boo'd
of f  stage  or  shouted  down  -
and  the  silent  treatment
is  what  you're  likely  to  get
if  they  don't  like  you.     But
this  attitude  of  being
quiet  while  you  sing  not
because  it's  expected,  but
because  they  are
genuinely  interested  in
tl.eaE±ng.  what  ¥ou've  got  tot
offer,  makes  it  a  very  good
place  to  sing  gE  to  listen.
Frank  Traynor's  is,   to  a  large
extent,  similar,  yet  one  gets

the  impression  that  silence
is  observed  because  it  is
expected,   except  on
Wednesday's   and  Sundays,
which  are  both  very  informal
nights.     Perhaps  it  is  this  lack
of  informality  that  causes
this  Impression,   but
whatever  the  cause,  you  get  to
hear  every  word  of  every  song,
which  makes  it  imf lnitely
better  than  The  Union
or  The   Dan  O'Connell   if  you're
interested  in  listening,
and  just  fractionally
less  enjoyable  than  the  very
casual   Commune.

The  Outpost  Inn  is   somewhere
in  the  middle.     Most  of
the  audiences  there,   although
young,   show  a  fair  degree  of
consideration  towards
the  singers  and  those  who  are
trying  to  listen,  but
sometimes   they  get  almost  as
bad  as  the  Union.     This
is  perhaps  understandable,   as
the  people  there  are  not
primarily  interested  in  folk
music,   traditional  or
contemporary.     Many  go  to  play
chess,   see  friends,   or  just
to  get  out  of  the  cold,
and  the  music  is  either  a
fringe  benefit  or  an
unavoidable  nuisance,   depending
on  individual  preferences.
But  at  least  you  can  tell
the  noisy  ones  to  be  quiet,   and
they  will  be,  unlike  the
ones  at  The  Union  and  The  Dan
O'Connell  who'11  happily
continue  their  conversation
while  you're  abusing  the,
and  never  even  know  they  were
the  subject  of  your  tirade  -
as  Peter  Bye  at  the  Union  has
found  out  in  recent  weeks.

Before  surrmarislng  these  first
three  part.s,   I'd  like  to
discuss  the  Teacher's  Colleges
and  Universities.     This
will  be  the  theme  of  Part  IV.

******



THE          SEASONS

In  this  far  land  I've  come  to,   the  Summer's  here  again;
There's  a  hot  wind  blows  like  a  furnace  blast,   down  from  the

Northern  plain;
The  north  winds  breathe  like  a  furnace  blast,  and  the  evenings

cry  for  rain,
In   t.his   far  land  I've  come  to,   when  Summer's  here  again.

In  this  wild  land  I've  come  to  the  Autumn`s  here  again;
The  hot  wind's  blow  calmer  now,   and  cooler  from  the  plain;
The  warm  north  wind  is  cooler  now  and  breathes  a  hope  of  rain;
In  this  mild  land  I've  come  to  when  Autumn's  here  again.

In  this  calm  land  I've  come  to,   the  Winter's  on  us  now;
The  warm  winds  are  ceasing  yet,   and  the  mountaings  gather  snow;
The  Winter  rains  are  falling  here,   and  gentle  breezes  blow,
In  this  cool   land  I've  come  to  and  Winter's  on  us  now.

In  this  pleasant  land  I've  come  to  the  Springtime's  on  it's  way;
The  snows  and  rains  are  ceasing  now,   and  the  shearers  start

their  day;
The  lads  are  toiling  at  the  shearing,   and  the  warmer  breezes

play,
In  this  pleasing  land  I've  come  to  and  the  Springtime's

here  to  stay.

But  in  this  fair  land  I've  come  to,   the  Summer's  here  again;
The  north  winds  breathe  like  a  furnace  blast  and  the  evenings

cry  for  rain;
There's  a  hot  wind  blows  like  a  furnace  blast,   down  from

the  northern  plain;
In  this   far  land  I.ve  come  to  when  Sumrner's  here  again.

Ric.ha.n.d   LochiyLva.n.   LeL±c.h

(Noue,mbe4    '66)

++++++++++++++++++++

MEDITATIONS    UPON    STANDING     IN    A    QUEUE    AT    MELBOURNE    UNI.ON    SUNDAY

PeopLe
Stcund  cend  tack
Cr.eep   or.eep   cr.eep
SLOwty
Touar.dB   the   Oof fee   machine
A   10¢   Cup   of   coffee
Co8±8    20   rn±nubee.

A   ten   doLLar.  pLabe   of   food
Co6t8   the   8cme.

Peopbe   8±and
Dumbfounded
Wa4tf,ng
It   mc)Veg    8C)    8tou)tg
Cr.eep   cr.eep    cr.eep®

S t cm a
Stcmd   cund   tack
I fe £ 7e k .'

Wedt±ng
In   a  guevee   at   Mezbour.ne   lJn£
F_gr'  .a   10¢   Cup   of   eof fee
That   ooBt8    a-0   in-£nuale-8.

Oawld   Langbam.



THIS    WEEK    IN    MELBOURNE    CONT,  ,  .

Fn.ida.y,16±h    Ma.n.c.h    a.on±..

CommuL"e.,

9.00      p.m®      -3.00      a.®m.

He.ken   Hem.y,    Rubbek2   Shlp±on.
SQ,a    bQLoune  .  .  a

S a.±uhd a. 17±h   Ma.hah

Oa.a    O'  CoyLyLQ.PTA    Ho±e2,
3.00     P.me      ~     6.00     P®m.
C om a.-a22-g a .

FitayLle   Tn.aynon'  A  ,
8.00     p®m.      -2®30     a..in.

Pave   84ci"{gcL",    Milee   o'Rou4lee.,
Ociwfy   SpooneA.,    Jofuyt    Ctrowfe,
Jo fa"    G4cihcam.

Otttpo6t   I"M,,
8®00      p.m®      -1.00     a..in.

RLLbb    Ship±on,    ]clhn   Gn.a.haw,
]e66   ayLd   Oiane   tlokLj.yLgb    a.nd
a ±h a n,A .

Comm""a,
9.00     p.in.-     -     3.00     a:.in.
PhLk&ip    Day    cLyLd   o±hQ.n.a.

SLLyLda. 18±h    Ma.n.a.h

Fita.yLle    Tn,ayncin.'  A  ,
8oOO     p.m{      -JZ     m{dyi{g4ito

Phl&&ip    OcLy,     MLleQ,   Oe.a.ny.

Outpob±   InyL'
8.00     p.in.     ~     12    mL
Ma.n.gn.e±   Roadlen.Lgh± ,
8   ]a.nj,a.   Mywiad.

Commu"a,
8.00    pcmo     -72    m{dyi{ght.
C„uctbfe,

******

*    Fwida. 9±h    Ma.ILc.h

MLyLd'b     Eye.,
161    Spitlytg    S±ItQ,a.a.
C|±y .
CAtic{bfe    -    New    MUL6{c.

p.in.     -1     a.in.

Fhjda' L6{fo    Mc[^cfr

MLnd'b    Eye..
A6     ciboue..

Poka.itLb    lvLn,
8.00     p.in.      -/7.30     p.in.
T4ie    o",tg{„4£   BLL6hwfo¢c.Iee46    ciwd

BLtt€ocle4e6    BUAh    Bcind.

ADEI.AIDE

FhLda: 9±h    Ma.hc.h.

Lohd   Ra,g&a,n   Hole,&,
Wa.ymou±h    S±itQ.a.±.
Ado.Laide.
9.30     p.mo
lyL6onma.A    Come,-A2L~ye..

Sa±uitda. _1__OLthrtyh_ch
Lotrc£    Rc[gfcLw    "ote£,
Se&e.a.±e.d   SLngehb.        8.30    p.in.

F ni d cL 16±h   Mahc.h

Iyt6ohma:k   Come.-All-ye.
8.30      pom®

Sa±uitda. 17±h    Ma.n.c.h

Sefe.cJ€ed   S{yigeA6.        8.30    p.in.

PERTH

F n-i da 9±h   Mahc.h

Gave.fLyLon.    Bn.oomQ.    Ho±e.A,
WAkLLam    8   Robe,   S±b„
P a. It ± h .
SLngQ.A.a    lnc,kuLde   I    Co2in   OitydQn,
8122   Sou±h   8   0±hen.A.
8.00     p.in.
Hob±    GQ,o6&    Mongam.

Sa±LLItda 10±h    Man.a,h

The.   S±a.b&eb  ,
(be fat"c£    T4ie.    MciuLyi{ci{w    PA{vcL{e    Hote£)
Ma2c.02m    S±fte.a.±,
P a. h.±h '
SLnge.nb    AnLc.eude.   -    Co&£n   On.yde.n,
Pe.Aftb    Pah±nLdgQ„    S±eue   E&&ib.
Hob±    CokLyt    OJLydQ.yt.

T u e.A d a 13±h    Maitc.h

Sin.9Q.hb     &h.om    ±hQ.    Fkooh.
Hob±   S±ayL   Hab±Lngb.

Fh.ida. 16±h__Ma.n.c±

GovQ.n.nciit    BfLoome.    Ho±e.A,
SLnge.n.A    i,nc&u.de    ~    Co2j.n   Onyde.n,
BL2P   Sou±h    8   0±helLb.

Sa.±uft.da. 17±h    MalLch

The,   S±a.b&eb  ,
s{mge46    4"a.£ucze,    -    cO£{"    I)nLyc±ew,
Pe.Ln.A    Pa.it±itidgQ,,    S±Q.vQ.    E&LLb.
Hob±    Co&i,n    Vn.yde.vL.

*************

F    I    LMS

MIND'S  EYE  THEATRE,   Melbourne  Film-maker's  Co-op. ,161  Spring  Street,   City
PETER  TAMMER   SPECIAI.   SEASON   -  THE   CURSE   OF   LARADJONGRAM,   A   WOMAN   OF   OUR

TIME,   FLUX.           AI.SO,     K.TAPE   I  By  Jim  Wilson.        March   9th  to  March  24th
inclusive.      8  P.M.

********



IN    MELBOURNE    THIS    WEEK

F hJ- d a. 9±h    Ma.A,c,h

Llnlon   Ho±e£,
FeyowLcle    a.nd    Ame~bb    S±be  ,
N±h`     CaJLk±cln®

;;#3:;o# #::9?fileh"£'
+    MQ.fLvyyL   0e,nnehy,    Gnahan
Oodbunon,±h,      LOLLLb     MCMa.yulA>     a.yLd
o±he-nb c

FfLanle    Tn.a.yvLon'  A  ,
100    L±.     Lclytbdake   sin.a,a,±,

Joh
p,m`     -1Z$30     a.in.
Cft,clwLe„    Gohdon   Mc.In±yhe.,

Oaue   BA,cmrotgc"o

Ou±pob±   Inn'
52    Colkiytb   S±ne.e±,
CL±y .
8000     p.mo      -1.00      a:.in.

Oawi¢   Spoo"eA,    G4¢hcLm    Low"deb.

C o mmun a. ,
580    VLc.±ohia   S±itQ.a.I,
Non,±h    MeLboun.ne®
q.01,     p®m^,      -3.00      a..in.

Pflue   84a""{gcwi    ciMd    GLte6{6.

Po2an.^b    Inn   Ho±Q.A,
551     Ni.cho&bon    S±ftQ,a.A,
Noh±h    Ca.nL±cM.
8cOO      pvm®       -11.30      p.in:

The,    Otr{gicLM&    Bu6hwhaLc.Iee46    c"id
Bue2oc,leie,a    Bubh   Ba.nd.

*    See    oueita  -.  .

SaL±Lifrda. 10±h    Mahc,h

Oa.n    O'CcinneLTb    Ho±Q.2,
Cay"ting    8   PitincQ,A    S±ite,a.±b,
C ah£± a nl .
3.00     p®m.      -6.00     p®m.

C ci in a - ak k~ y a. a

Fh:a.yLle    Tfrya.no fr.  A  ,
8.00     p.in.      -Z     30     a,.in.
Jufte,   Woy[g,    Pete4   Pci,tfa4i{££,
MLlee,    0'Rou:h.lee.,     ]clhn    GfLa,ham,
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VILIKINS  .`\ND   HIS   DIN.`\H

It is of a rich merchant  I am going to tell,
`Vho had for a daugh[cr an unlimmon nice youTig gal,
Her name it `^ras Dinah, just six(cen years (ild,
With a very large fortin in silvcr and gold.
Sinchng, TooTali, toorali, toorali-ay.

r`'ow, as Dinah was waliLing in the garding one day,
Th. fathcr comcd up to her and lhus to her did Say :
`Go dress yours€lr. Ihinah, in gorgeous array

And  1'11 bring you ham. a husiband both galliant  and ga}.
Singing, Toora`i, (oora]i, tcorali-ay.

•0 fathcT, dear fathcT,' the daughter she said,
`1 don't rccl inclined to bc maTri-i-ed ;

And all my large fortin  1'11 gladly give o.cr,
If you'll lct mc live singlc a year or t`vo nor..
Singing, Tcorali, toorali, toorali-a}'.

•Go, go !  boldest daught.r,'  (hc  T).`rient  1`. rrled.
`If }.(iu  don`t  rc.I  il`clincd  to  l]f'  thi``  }.tiui`i.  iTi.\n.s  hrid.,

I.11  giv.  your larg.  fortin  ttl  tli.  I`cLH r`t  .tt  kill,
And  }.nu  shan'l  reap  th.  b€ncl`t  o(` i`iit  t`nc  `i[`glc  pin.'
Singing,  Toorali,  (oorali, toorali-a} .

Now as \''ilihins w.as waliking the Carding all round
Hc spied Ills dear Dinah laying dead upon the .ground,
And a cup orcotd pison all down by her Sid.,
With a billct-dow whicli said as how '("a` by pison she died.
Sinchng, Toorali, toorali, tcKirali-ay.

Then hc kissed her cold corp.r-scs a tho`isa»d times o'cr
And called her his dear Dinah, though she w..`s no more.
Then hc swallowed up the pison, and sung a Short slav.,
And Vilihins and his Dinah wcrc laid in one gra`.e.
Singing, Toorali, (oorali, toorali-av,

(Spchen ..  ^rd -a.oj;oT il.. Mord Of .his shocking trngdy I)
Now all you young men, dop't you (hue roll in love, neor
Do that not by no mean. di!liLcd by your gov`nor ;
And, all you young maidens, mind who you claps your eyes on ;
ThinL orvilihi" and his Dinah, not fong.tting (hc pison.
Singing, Toorali, toorali, toorali-ay.

A mo.-I .ong or tl.c cat.ly `.ictoriLn cT|. T® be .uns vi.h . wiring CocLtlcy dialc.I.



MY  LOVE  IS  LIKE  A  RED,  RED  ROSE

0. my love is ]ikc a red, red ros.,     As riiir art tliou, my bon]iie lass,
That`s newly sprung in June !
0, in). lo\'e is like a mclodie
Tli.it`s sweetly  plii}.'tl  in  tiinc !

So deep in lo\.I. am  I ;
Aiid  I  will  lo\'e  lhce still,  m}' dear,
'I`ill  a`  th. sci`s gang dry.

Till a'  llic seas ga.ig dr}.,  my dear,
^nd (he rorks mel( wi' the sun ;
Alid  I  will love thee still, TTly dc".,
\\'liile the santls or lire shall  run.

Poem  by  Rob.I(  Burns. wrjttcn  to an old Sfot8 tune called  .Low  I)own  in  the Broom'.

l}ul, I`di.c thee wccl, my only lt``'. !
() ri`re thee wcel awhile !
^Iiil  I  will t`omc .ig.lilt,  my lov.,
'[`Iiti'  `l``ere tell  tlio``s.`hd  mile,


